Hello JOES Community!

We are collecting donations for our Fall Carnival Raffle Baskets. Please check the categories below and send your fabulous items back to school. Items can be sent to the office or your child’s classroom. There will be a collection bag in each class. Donation deadline is October 26th. Please send your donations in as soon as possible.

Thank you!!
Maria and Priscilla

Raffle baskets

Pre K and K Theme - Family Fun!
Board games, card games, movies, puzzles, popcorn, popcorn popper anything for a fun night in!

1st Grade Theme - Epicurean
Food, coffee, tea, kitchen gadgets, restaurant gift certificates, bartending supplies, things you might need for a dinner party or a nice family dinner, cloth napkins, placemats.

2nd Grade - Maker Tinker
Art supplies, art kit, bracelet kit, paint, brushes, stencil kit, science project, robot maker, science supplies. Anything that kids can build, make, or tinker with!

3rd Grade - Relax & Unwind
Spa goodies, manicure supplies, candles, tea, coffee, bath stuff, pampering supplies, yoga supplies, essential oils, massage oil. Anything to help create a relaxing moment!

4th & 5th Grade - Play!
outdoor/indoor games, soccer ball, basketball, baseball, Giants, Sharks, A's, 49ers, Warriors gear, sports tickets, yoga supplies.